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NOTICE

Att€nt;on: B.Tech. (ECE, EEE, EEI /2022, 2021,

Subject: Pool Campus Drive of Bhive Design pvt. Ltd., Rinchi
Position: Chip Design Eng neer

Location: Ranchl

Academic Criteria: Candidate should not have any backloB paper at the i me ofjoining.
Selection Process:

. Written Exam (To understand the basic Electrical / Network Theory and Bastc Electronics
Knowledge of candldates) Duration: t hour

. lnterview: Selected candidates will have Technicai interview for 5 to 10 minutes followed by HR

interaction.

Salary and Remuneration:

. Se ected candidates wll be paced as trainee engineers for3 6 months. Duringthe period of
training, they wlll gettrainedon C design process and after successful compleiion of training,
candidates willloin company as Design Engineer.

. Durlng the tralnlng period they wtl be e igtble for stipend (Rs. 10,000 per nronth) and other
basic facilities. After successfui competion of trainlng, they will be hired as an employee of
Bhive Design Pvt. Ltd. with a CTC package of 2.5 to 3.5 Lakhs per annum and
they wl I be eligible for other standard facl ities of Company.

Service Bond:Yes

. For the first three years (inc uding tratning pertod), students will be under bond as company wll
lnvest huge amount in resources includ ng hardware and software relateclto lC Design for their
training.

Date of recruitment drive:
. The recruitment drive wlll be conducted on 2!AS/2OZZ,9:30 AM onwards at IUT Campus,

Ranchi.

Registration link for Recruitment Drivei
All the interested stLrdents must regirter themselves for the above recru tment drive using the given link
till 20.05.2022 (12:00 PM): httb3://forms.ste/F8tBx7fazABjvz4F9.
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Thls is as per approva of D rector, cGSESTC.

For kind informationi
. Director, ccSESTC

. Dean (Acadernlc & Admin.), GGSESTC
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